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mo SAYS'
"Soy Tiean still nourishes a am-hitl-

ter go on th' stage and Is
bavin himself built a pair o rel-o- ur

pants. Ho says that all any-
one needs ter make good as a com-cdla- n.

is a 10-ce- joke book and a
Sunday night audience."

LAUGHS
Imposslbia Harrier

"lion much Is radium worth an
ounco?" asked tho man with an
arithmetical mind.

"That' replied tho practical per-

son, "in an ldlo question. After
you get through imagining an ounce
of radlnra you haven't imagination
enough left to imagine tho price."
Washington Star.

Couldn't IVcscrlbo
"A tramp at tho back door 'who

has already eaten a piece of n that
pie I made .yesterday wants to know
If you, can do anything for him?"

"Tell him, my dear, that I am a
commission merchant and not a doc-

tor." -- Houston Post.
.

Xeods Chain
Alice, an enthusiastic motorist, was

'speaking to her friend, Maude, in re-

lation to tho slowness of a certain
'young man in proposing. '.

"Charley, seems to start easy," she
remarked, "and he speeds up well,
hut just at tho critical moment ho
always skids." Judge.

Too Intimate
"Where did you work last and how

long?" demanded tho colonel. "Did
you quit of your own accord or were
you discharged, and "

"Loogy yuh, boss!' sourly return-
ed 11 roth Bogus, "I isn't puhposln'
a marriage to you; l's axln for a
Job." Puck.

Overslpplted
Mrs. Henpeck Have you any

chops?
Butcher --Xo. But I have some

.Jilco tongue
Mr. Hcnp'eck Don't want any; got

'.too much at home nowl
"j.'

KxplicJt Directions
"My boy, can you tell mo the

quickest way to tho pollco station?"
"Sure! Just grab my papers an

Tim, and Ml show yer!"

r JllslVcullniity
"minks always hits tho nail on

the head!"
"Yes, but ho usually drives It Into

the wrong place." Philadelphia Led-

ger.

i Too Much to Aide
"Ah, my day Is spoiled. I came

off without my cigarettes."
"Algernon will let you have someo

of his."
"Dear mo! I can't smoko cigar-

ettes with another fellah's monogram
on them," Louisville Courler-Jour-f7ia- h

RUSSIANS TAKE PYRZEMYSL

(Continued from Pace 1.)

' hufd rations to soldiers and civilians
I'sliko, The last direct word from
Przeinysl boforo the announcement of
,Ih surrender was that tho Russian
attacks were infrequent and that the

'.defenders hnd little to do.
Pncurysl wits well Mocked with

ammunition and provisions when'tho
'siege 'began, hut there have been in- -,

dlcHtioiis recently that hunger was nn
' jsf feclivie ally pf the Jtussiuns. It
.wag reported tluit aeroplanes were
Hialjlbjr ttty flights to I'nxniysl with

' toutfeoM of 'provision.

GENERAL LETHARGY IN COMMAND

CROP prospects wore nevei brighter in the Rogue River
than they are today. ."Fruit trees are laden with

bloom, promising a record crop. A greater acreage has
been sown to grain than for many years. Prices oi all
lands promise to be better than for many recent seasons.

But one thing can happen
into a season of famine and

convert prosperous

and. early summer rams. It no ram comes, the question
will resolve itself into one of keeping the orchard alive,
not of caring for bumper crops. Our biggest cloud on the
horizon is lack of cloud.

The seasonal rainfall since September 1 totals only 0'
inches, as against seasonal average of 21.19 inches,
shortage of nearly 12 inches. "What makes it worse is that
this phenomenally dry year follows dry year, so there is
really little moisture in the soil.

The only farmers or fruitgrowers who are not worry-
ing arc the comparatively few who have irrigation. .It
makes no difference to these whether the season is wet or
dry they have their crop insurance.

A few weeks ago an effort was inaugurated to form an
irrigation district. It met such storm of protest from
those who need water most that it was abandoned. Many
who were never known to assist any kind of development
project worked hard and aggressively against one.

A committee was appointed from the farmers to initi-
ate some other method of securing irrigation. The Rogue
River Canal company offered to extend its system, provid-
ing necessary acreage was secured, but so far as known no
progress has been outlined, and no effort made to secure
canal extensions.

General apathy is in full command. Those who have
tried do something toward helping the valley save itself,
wearying of the abuse and villification their efforts were
received with, have quit trying to secure irrigation, as
they have quit trying to secure new enterprises and indus-
tries, discouraged soreheads and knockers.

The Lord is evidently not to be depended upon for an
unfailing and regular supply of water from the heavens.
He has placed an unfailing supply the streams, but if the
people haven't energy or foresight enough to develop it,
crops will continue to be an uncertainty. Xo one is going
to develop it free of cost to those benefited it.

Instead of, developing and expanding, the valley has
been vegetating for several veal's. Rut it cannot even
vegetate without water. Yet nothing is being done at the
critical time, when it must be done, to insure prosperity
and avert calamity.

Thirty years or more ago one of the most far-sighte- d

of the valley's pioneers, thclatc Fred Barneburg, declared
that the best jthing that could happen to the valley would
be year of drouth and famine, to wake up the people to
the need of irrigation. Ilis hope is likely to be fulfilled
any year. "Until it is, majority of the land-owne- rs will be
content to raise partial crops, forego intensive cultivation,
and farming and fruit growing continue an unprofitable
gamble.

A year of total failure would be high price to pay
for needless stupidity and ultra-conservatis- but we may
have to pay it to arouse the valley to the realization of its
greatest need water.

NO PUBLIC CLEAN-U- P

DAY IN MEDFORD

There will be no official clean up
day in Med ford this year, as far as
tho city Is concerned. .Instead, all
property owners will clean up, and
dlsposo of their own garbage, "with
out waiting for the coming of the city
garbage wagon. In the past has
been tho custom for tho city to pay
for the hauling away of accumulated
trash.

Chief of Police HIttson served no-

tice this morning, that the city ordi-
nances covering health regulations
would bo strictly enforced, and those
who failed to obey wero liable
to arrest, and a fine of from $10 to

C0 in the pollco court. The author
ities ask that all citizens at once be
gin cleaning up their backyards, al-

leys, etc. Several highly unsanitary
barns in the residelnce district, are
under observation, and unless the
cwners take steps at once to better tho
conditions warrants for arrest will be
jsued.

The pollco say that there is a dis-

position In certain quarters to Ignore
health regulations, and that trash has
been collected for months. Tho com-

ing of warm weather has Increased
the menace of this condition.

Medford Is the only city In the
Ilogue river valley that has not offi
cially declaied a "Clean Up" day.

EQUAL LIBERTY, SAYS GRAY

(Continued from Page One.)

imibt be put down, that they must es-

tablish domination over tho nations
of tho continent and that all must be
subsonient to Germany.

"I would rather perish or lenvo the
continent altogether than live in it
under such conditions. After this
war the nations of Europe must be
freo to live without tho interference
of tho superior war lord; without the
clang of armor and the sword contin-
ually rattled in tho scabbard.

"Wo claim for ourselves and to-

gether with our allies, wo will secure
tliat right to live and pursue our na-

tional existence, not in tho bhadow of
Pniiihbinu supremacy, but in the light
of equal liberty."
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RED LIGHT FLARES

FROM X NN

Squeamish peoplo and converts of
the Rev, C. E, Dodge, who loft town
a week ago under orders from a
brother of ono of his women follow
ers, wero given a thrill Saturday
night by Russell Edmcades and party
of boys who Journeyed to tho top of
Roxy Ann and exploded skyrockets as
a travesty on the prophecy, that tho
mountain was to erupt, and tho val
ley to. be destroyed.

Strango as It may seem a number
of people saw in the rockets flashing
across the sky, tho fulfillment of the
dire forecast, and sincerely bellovcd
the appointed time had como. Some
maintain that the sides of Roxy Ann
have changed, though peoplo who
have gazed upon tho peak for 30
years, nolo no shifting of the topog-
raphy. Several residents of the cast
sldo of Roxy Ann wero frightened
by the red lights burned.

It now develops that some of the
women converts of tho Rev. Dodge
wero so completely under his

that they resigned their po-

sitions to go forth as missionaries
of tho doctrines he expounded. It
was at this Juncture that relatives
stepped In, and the Rov. Dodge was
forced to leavo town. Dodge has a
family living In Seattle. Women mem-

bers of his local flock corresponded
with his wife.

The Influence Dodge created by

his teachings has not been broken by
his departure Members aro consid-
ering tho advisability of establishing
a church In this city.

Indignant
"Doesn't your choir sing at tho

prison any more?"
"No, several of the prisoners ob

jected on tho ground that It was not
Included in their sentences'." Stray
Stories.
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MARY FULLER IN "THE

& 1

Win-om- e, gifted Marx Fuller at the Page Monday and Tuesday in n
three-n- et drtiuin. "The Master Mum hut," taken from the nlwoibing and

i book lv K. Phillips Oppenheim.
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PROTESTING

BLOCKADE FRAMED

AT WHITE HOUSE

WASHINGTON', March 22.- -It wits
stated definitely at the white luui-- e

today that a note, to (Ireat Iltitmu
making rcprp6cntntion on some fea-

tures of the Order in Council is belli1;
framed and will be to
London in a few tln.. The liiiMS'of
the representations was not dis.
closed. .

ltepresciitatifiils lo Germany fo!
icparatiou for the o.s of the Auieii-ca- n

mailing ship" Willmta P. Fry and
her cargo, sunk in tho South Atlan-
tic by the German nuiliary cruiser
Prin. F.itcl Friednch, also an being
prepnred and will be dispatched to
Berlin in two or three days.

The repieentntioii4 to Oront Brit-

ain are expected to dwell chiefly on
Great Britain's notice that xhe

the right to bold up all goods
suseeted of having an cnemv origin
or destination even though they are
consigned to neutral ports.

FEOERALillW
.

nee may n-i- 6

-- .May 11, 131tS,wlM bo the official
opening doy of ho Mfldfo.rd .federal
building, now under cotirso of con-

struction at Sixth and Holly streets.
The contract of thcySound Engineer-
ing, and Construction company calls
fortho comp)ot(wflnliihlng of tho
structure upon trifs. date. All the gov-

ernmental red tapVwIll be unwound
by that time, amhtho building ready
for occupancy.

Tho concrete foundations of tho
building have been completed and tho
work of laying brick will bo com-

menced Thursday morning. Tho brlrk
aro now on the ground. Illds hove
been called for tho plastering and
lathing of tho structure All tho ex-

cavating work has been completed.
Material Is on th,o ground for tho
sower nnd cuhcrt Vork, .

SEVEN-HOU- R. ARTILLERY FIGHT

(Conttlniicd from Vast 1.)

her with their gunyj, but it viih nppar-e- nt

that she wax destined for dent ruc
tion. Kigbt effecliv6 hits showed the
hopelessness of tlq situation for thix
vessel. Then she withdrew toward
tho mouth of the Dardanelles, which
she l cached m a f()w minutes under
n hnil of shells. The forts continued
firing until tho allies wero out of
range.

TuikN f.'et Confidence
This was tho first day when the

wnrships attacking tho Dardanelles
kept within range of the Turkish guns
for any considerable length of time.
The result for them was tcrriblo, ow.
ing to the excellent mnrksmnmdiip of
the Turkish battery. Tho allies fired
on this day 'J(lOi) shells without sil-

encing one sljote battery, Tho result
has iuspiied tho Turks with confi-
dence and they aro looking forward
to further engagementri with 'alm

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady Assistant
28 8. IIAItTLKXT

Phones M, 17 anil 47-J- 2

Ambulance Henlco Coroner

For That New ' .

EASTER SUIT
Tailored to Fit

128 East
SEE KLEIN

.Upsjalrs
MAIN

MASTER MUMMER."

CHILD OF THREE

COMES TO MEDFORD

TO SEE CIRCUS

Willie Painter, nged 'A, tending at
Centra! Point, unbeknown to any one,
boarded train 'A at Central Point on

Sunday morning. The conductor go.
ing tbrotiult tho train found the child
in u chair ear and could not locate
the parents or nny one who knew the
ehild. The child was unable to tell
bin iinme, so be could lie understood,
but said he liwd in Central Point.

Conduetod Mnddo.x turned the child
over to Agent Bosenbaiitn of the
Southern Pacific, who took him to
Central Point, located the parents and
turned htm ocr to a distracted
mother, the rest of the family being
out searching for the child.

Little Willi told .Air. l.pscnbauiu
that he wanted to see the circus in
Medford. Some few' days ngo the
Mail Tribune mentioned in its col-uiiii- is

Unit the advance agent for a
circus was in Medford arranging for
the production, and the child heard of
this in some manner and boarded tho
train to see tho circus.

BOY ED SO IE
TO START FIRE

Tho twelvo year old son of A Duff,
living on Jnckson street near Hart-let- t,

started a flro In tho kitchen
stove Sunday morning about 9 o'clock
with gnsullno. The gasollno explod-
ed, throwing flro over tho kitchen,
dining room, and bath room, and
scorched tho youthful flro builder.
Tho walls of tho threo rooms wero
papered, and In a snnp of a finger
they worn n mass of flames. Tho hoy
by a inlrnclo escnped without serious
Injury.

Neighbors, who happened to be us-

ing n garden lion, by quick nppljca-tlo- n

of water, prevented the total
destruction of tho home, and by tho
tlmo the flro department i cached the
scene hnd been extinguish
ed. Tho damage will total about

2',0,

THE PAGE
Medford's Leatllnrj Theater

NONDAY and TUESDAY

THREE ACT VIVID DRAMA

MARY FULLER
in

The Master Mummer
From tho n'bBorblng book by K.

Phillips Oppenheim

VITA'qTtAPH
M

The Girl at Nolan's
Kedtiirlng Margarot pihmj),,

Anno Hcuncror
, )

v and
Ocorgo Htnnloy

KALK.U

HELEN HOLME3
In

Railroad Raiders of '62
flollg Comedy

MT,n,H$?pd
It's Always a lllg Show at tho Page

GERMANS E

MEM ASSERTS

BERLIN T

1U2UL1N, Maieh 23, (by wlieless)
An official statement given out to-

day liy.tlii',Ucriian army hoadqunr-ter- s

Ha:1
"A fresh nttempt to tnko tho Ger-

man poMtloiiH on thn slope nouth of

tho Loiclto heights una mado last
night, but resulted In 'fnlluro. An-

other French night attack, this tlmo

north ot Lo Mesnll In tho Chnmimgiio
district, alKO was without success,
Purthermoio, all tho Preach efforts
to win back tho position at ltulch
Ackerkopt resulted In failure.

"Tho Russians otordny wero drlv-e- n

from Mumel, nn thn llnltlo sea,
In Knst Prussia, after a short

to the south of tho town,
followej l.y tenacious fighting In the
siicets. I nilfr tho protection of Rus-

sian troops a l!usan mob looted tho
provlato prop. My of tho (lermnii citi-

zens ot .Memel. Carloads ot goods
wore Vunveed acron tho frontier.

"A npoclnl report on this looting
will be published,

"North ot .Mnrlanpot llusslan at-

tacks havo been repulsed with heavy
Itusslau losses. West of the Orxyc
river near Jadnoronak, to tho north-
east of PrzitNtiK and to tho north-
west of Clnuchnnow, llunnlaii attacks
by night nnd by day hno been broken
down under the (lerinnn fire llusslan
prisoners to the number of 120 were
captured "

WOMAN WEAK

AND NERVOUS

Finds Health in Lydia E.
Pinkham't Vegetable

Compound.

Creston, Iowa." I suffered with fe-

male troubles from tho tlmo I came Into
- iA W-"- . --1 wonnmnoou until 1

hl token Lydlo E.
I'lnkhnm's Vegeta-
ble Compound. 1

would havo pal&s If
I overworked or
lifted anythinga z' heavy, and I would
be so weak and ner-
vous ami In so much
misery that I would
be prostrated. A

-- ' - r friend told mo what
your medicine had done for htr and I
tried it. It mode mo strong and healthy
and our home is now happy with a baby
boy. I am very dad that I took Lydia
E. Plnkhatn's Vegetable Compound and
do all I can to recommend It" Mm. A.
II. IlOHCAWl", COl Howard Street,
Crcston, Iowa. ,

Tons of Itoota and Herlm
are used annually In Uie manufacturo
of Lydia K. I'lnkham'a Vegetable Com-
pound, which is known from oceun to
ocean as the standard remedy for
female ills.

For forty years this famous root nd
herb medlclno has been
successful in controlling the diseases of
women. Merit alone could have stood
this test of time.

If you lmvo tho Hllghto.Ht doubt
that Lyillu iMMiiKliam'M VukoCu-JiloCoinpoi- ind

will help yon.wrlto
to LydhiK.IMukhHiii MedlclnoCo.
(confidential) I,ynn,MiiHM,,forad- -
ilce. Your letter will lie opened,
rend and answered by a woniuu,
mid held In ntrlut confidence.

STAR
Monday-Tuesda- y

PARAMOUNT PICTURES

Mme. Bertha Kalich
And n largo company of well
known stars In tho Famous Kino-tlou- nl

Drnmn In Five 1'artu

Marta
of the

Lowlands
99

Raid by thn I'ich to bo tho Omit-es- t
I'hiiotloiud Druma mer sIiomii on

tho Screen,

Afleiiioon i!ll, Ilyeulng 7

'

BECOMES COATED

IF CONSTIPATED

When Cross and MleU (Iho California
8)1 up of Plgi

Children lovn this "fruit htxatlvn.J'
and nolliliiu olso.elehmieti the tender
Htoinaeh' llvir and bovrhl so nicely.

A child simply will not stop play-

ing to empty tho Illinois, and tho re.
suit Is, they hecomo tightly clogged
with waste, liver gets nluKitlsh, stom-

ach souiri, then your llttto ono be-

comes crosssbalf-sleki- , feverish, don't
eat, leip 'or act naturally, breath Is
bead, fcyntVin fiilj" of cold, has noro
throat, Htoulach-aofi- o or diarrhoea,
Listen, Mother! Kuo It tongue Is
coated, then nlvo n teaspoonful of
"California Hjiup of rigs," and In a
few hours all the roustlnatcd waste,
sour bllo nnd undigested food iiihh.U

out of tho system, and you havo n
well, ptnynil rlilhl agaltC

'

.Mlllloni of inotlieiit glvn "Cnllfnr-ni- t
Srup ot 1'Jkh" becausu It Is per-fec- ly

harmless; v lldreii lovo It, and
It never falls to acton tho stomach,
liver nnd bowola.

Ask your druggist for n r0-cei-

bottlo of "California Hyrug or I'lgs,"
which has full directions for babies,
children of all ages and for grown-
ups plainly printed' on tho bottle,
llewnro ofrouiitorfiilth sold hero, (let
tho genuine made l) "Callforuln Fig
Hrup coinpam " Ijefuse juiy other
kind with contempt. Adv.

w- -

Employment Agency
MRS. RUTH SMITH

Ilooiti 'Jill (Janiett-CWe- y lllilg.
riit.no IH'J

Man and wife on ranch wife good
cook.

Wanted day work or house clean-
ing for women

ii(ciiAMiii;,tr
Imported I'erchernn stallion owned

by Walter Kltto, will fhnfcn- - tho sea-
son: Mondays and Tuesday at Ash-
land livery htnble; Wednesdays and
Thursday, at It, K. Itoblnsoii's, Tal-
ent; Fridays nml Saturdays", Vincent's
Ham, Medfonl. I'huite U', Jackson-
ville, Ore.

STOP!

Your Car Insured?
HI. I'aul I'liv .M .Marino liwuinpco

Coinpany, Kt. I'aul, MliiueHotu
Incorporated lHOTi

Capital ami .Vet Hm-plus- , Jan. I, 11)1,1

Over 1)1 1 ,1)00,0011.00

SEE R. H. McCURDY
Itchlilenl Agent, .Mislfoid, Onpis

FIGURES
COUNT

lloforo you havo vohlclo quipped
with rubber tiros, nut'o wneols or bod-
ies built or ropalro,d, or 'any kind of
wagon work dono It will pay yriu to
flguro with

BILLINGS
Wagon Carriage and

Auto Works
Ho hns hdd ?a''y?m'rV,poonco in

his lino and Ruarautes his work,

(mu WIversitHuJ'KlflitU

V

V


